DENND1A gene variants in Bahraini Arab women with polycystic ovary syndrome.
Recent genome-wide association studies and replication analyses reported an association between variants of DENND1A gene and polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), mostly in Asians. We therefore examined whether the common DENND1A SNPs rs10818854, rs2479106, and rs10986105 are associated with PCOS in Bahraini Arab population. This case-control study involved 191 women with PCOS diagnosed according to the Rotterdam criteria, and 202 control women. SNP genotyping was performed by the allelic discrimination in real-time PCR. The outcome was that the minor allele frequencies of SNPs rs10818854, rs2479106, and rs10986105 were similar between women with PCOS and control women (P>0.05), even before correcting for multiple testing, and none of the tested DENND1A SNPs were associated with PCOS under co-dominant, dominant, or recessive genetic models. None of the tested DENND1A variants were associated with PCOS features (hirsutism, insulin sensitivity, menses pattern, free testosterone, and free androgen index). Taking common GTA haplotype as reference (OR=1.00), [rs10818854/rs2479106/rs10986105] 3-locus haplotype analysis demonstrated lack of association of any of the DENND1A haplotypes with PCOS, even before correcting for multiple testing. To conclude we demonstrated lack of association of DENND1A SNPs rs10818854, rs2479106, and rs10986105, previously associated with PCOS in Asians, with PCOS in Bahraini Arab women.